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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, '\VEDNESDAY, J-1.A.Y 7, 1890.

Vo. I.

l\OASTED
In Red, ··-Roai'ing ancl
'l\n;riole :Flames.

_Insane Asylum at
Longue Point,
NlLA.B. XONTREAL, CANADA, DES-

,,, . TliOYED BY FIRE,
t:.;; ~

•

- - --

And ~dred11 o! The Inmates Perish in
The Pla~es--~Th·e Loaa of Life Co.nnot
Tei lie ~,~tim11.ted, :But Will Run Into
Rundr•d•···Scene• o! Heart-Rendina"
lnooairruity Amonll' The Crazed And
lrrHpon•ible Inmatee.

the Hames."
"1 saw a large number uf llll'll nnd
women cllu!{ing to th e wlnduws,"' said
}'lrcmu.n Laporte, "but 11 o th i J1g couhl be
Row nrnny perbh Pd 110 ono
done.
knows; dozens I am slll'\'- l tried to rescue two women, but could uot l'\'a<"h
thew. I saw thclll fall b:ick Iulo the
flilllH'S. •:

•

It Is rumored thaL thn•I! sisters of

I

Nol. 7.

Another National Dank.

WASHINGTON.
--

)far 7. - Appll<"ation
\V.-1.sm::rnTox,
has IJ!•(•IJ lil C'tl wnn u 1c l'":UP•1 uucr or

JOHN A. SCHENK,

the eurrc111.: y tor tl w ;;uthority to organize the citr • ' u.tional Bank at Kankakee,
Illlnols.

108 South Jefferson St.,
Prlce~

that _' ( 11w

Canl\Iat<•l1 !
Qualltie" that . ·un.,
Cun Eqnnl
])Jrcct J>(•ale1· iu ul

CHOLERA IN NEW JERSEY.

of the Dreaded DisFuneral of Kentucky'~ I A Gemn·al Epidemic
ea•e Feared.
N1-:wAnx. x. J., )fay 1.-spornd1c
" Dead Senator.

Goocls C S<-11

charity were burned to death.
- - -- :No estimate call yet be m:ido o! tho
'l'h e roll will bu PO~TllI.ASTER. GENETIAL CL_\.nI:lllllllbCJ' or lives Jost.
SOU'S FA'L'HElL l>Yt:NG.
callc<l as soon as possibT1., tt.llll then tho
~mlsslHg will be learned. .\II the books
and records w1!ro sa.vcd. Two firemen
from }.fontreal uauwd Lu.mbl!rt aud j Aftor tho Whisky S.iller.:--A Memo1•io.l
'

"

Dolan, had uarrow l'H'a1n ·' · I hoy foll
from a ladder und wer<• lt1jun·d.

lf-f'IE Ql.:.D ~El.:.J}J.Bl.:.E
cholera. has broke n out lu tlw cltv. There
HOUSE.•
are a number !ll with the di. ea~~ tiud 0110 PIA~O AND' I OH(:MN
.• • • • ),. \ •
~
case has proved fatal. The dlsea sc was
Pi:tuos 11nd Organs Sold ai1d IlP11tul on
cau~ed br garbage from Xcw York <'lty
momhly instullnimt;. ·
being used to till In the r llroad bed by'
tho Penn ylvanla ralh1•ay company. The All goocls sold upon their merits !
Music IIa.11--MecUcal Couv.muou--Civil board of health lg ehargl1 d with criminal
None Misrepresented l
Service Invoatigo.tion--Sec'y Tro.cy'a
negligence In allowlug the garbag11 to bu
Houae Sold.
used !or this purpose. It Is feartld ~hat
Call and Examine Goods and I
an epidemic way follow.

Will Save you Monev.

Killed By an Electric Shock.
DETUOIT, Mich., .far 7.-Joseph Gin-

grass, a Uueman of the electric light
compa.ny, was killed by a sliock '"hllo
. changing the circuit.
Crop Report.

CoL1rnBus, 0., ~fay 7.-Tho state crop
bulletin shows that thh'ty·t:lght per c<:11I..
of fruit blossowii iu Ohio ha.s bcou klllcd
by frost.
NATURAL GAS AT CHICAGO.

THE

WEST SIDE

Buildin[ Association
1033 .WEST THIRD STREET.
Open Mondny evening, and
Saturday_ afternoon and .evening.
' Now fasuing paid up stock which
puys a eemi-annual dividend of

7%.
Ramud 1. Herr, Pre:;:,
1
.T. C. I' H11el'fcn, Sec. and Atty,
.J:rn .es \V. Bocth, Treas.

JOHN PREZEl
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
Onlcrs Prom.p.t ly Filled.

·Next Door to P. O.
11 E. Fiftl1 Street.
PRICE~ THE LQWEST.

' ii ' (')'

·John W. Wi,nter,
Dealer in
[.UIBJ.:lCAX A.S~OCL\.'flO.S.j

At SyracuseSyracu!!tl 3, Roche~tcr 2.
At Columbus-

•·'

.

.-'•

Frosh and Salt Moats.
• r• . .

I

Ghoice Meat a Specialty.
7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
GO TO

W.

o·. HORRELL.

Cur. Dall' Awuut• and 'Yater Strept,.i

Also Stall No. 2 Central l\.Iarket
for Genuine sugm· cured IIAMS
and BACON.

THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, MAY, 6, 1890.
invenbrs of this ag3 do

The

wonders in the line of overcoming
Publl sl• et/
Evory Day Exe-opt Suu<ln_v by tl•e>

ITEM PUBLISHING CO.,
1210 WHtThlrd St., Dayton,
_.__

-

- -

-----

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DeliverPd by carriers to any address on
the Wl'St Side Four \Veeks for 2.3 Cl'lllS.
Sent by mail to any address out of till'
city Three 'Months for one dollar.
- - - - --8ubscriptions roay be st'llt by postal
card by giving n:i,mc. street, and numbrt·
of the rt•sidence.
~~-

.

-

The ill\·entors of one

hun<lred or two hundred yen.rs ago
were discoverers. They happenctl
upon thinrrs by accident. The in-

o.

_ _ _..i,.

diffiC'nlties.

~--~

of tliis age are chieily
worken:; who take machines all
ready in use, and overcoming al.
ventors

most insurmountable difficultie;
produce a machine whil'h· will do
two, th 1 e J or perhaps ten times
the work of the old. Just now an

Items for publication may be left at the
offlct-. or be sent by mail. but in ,.,·<'r)' improvement in printing prcsrns
case wlwre itt•ms arc Sl!nt by mail tlwy h ts been made whirh renders it
must be accomp:mi1~d by the 11~1l1t' of tlll'
possrble to Uo the >erv
0
• finest maO'contributor.
azine and wood-cut work on rotary
Congress will probaLly a<ljourn presses.

or plate is fastened around the

· _, ' -

in July.

In these presses the type

the cylinder instead of lying on a flat
United States now beiug t:iken bed which slides untlel' th~ cylinwill be very complete. 'l'he cen- der ~s ,in ordinary book or news
sus ofiicers are calling for ~ample presses. 'lhe difficulty of making
The eleventh

census

of

such

copies of Jte\vspapers.

a "machine

perfect enough

to do anything but cheap daily
The case of a Michigan woman

newspaper ·work has been such

--hnportea rro~\;-cxiro, w:11cn ronw.;n ::i.
ccrto.ln per cent. of sih·er ore shall
be o.dmitted as silver ore on which
I there Is no duty. As tlrn grnater portion
or :!\fexkun lead ores contaiu silver, thi1>
ruling hag the pffrct of admitting !lfoxlca.n Jtoa.tl frm>. The petition which ~Ir.
Phinney is circulating is in the interest
o! smellers who use a great deal o! leo.d
ore as a flux in their reducing operations
a.nd they wa.:it to obt3.i11 it :i,s cheaply as
riossible. The work of securing signaBETWEEN THE CHICAGO CARPEN- tures is being :i,ctively pushed, ouly In
TER!: AND EMPLOYERS.
tho republican congressional districts
and only th<' !'!'publican congre~smen
Eight IIours a.nd Thirty-five Cents an will rceeire the p\'lition, as it is considt Hour Concegod. a.nd None Dut Union ered certain that the dernocr:i.tic conMen to be Employed---su~day Work gressmen will oppose tho blll without
to be Cha.1·1red Double Tlme-·-Lena:thy
special solicita.tio11.
Articles of Agreement.

I

THE TERMS

Upon \Vhich '\Vas Settled
the Strike

Hospitals Endowed.

that for fiue work it has bee~ neeeighth time is a :practical ,answer essary to use the okl slow process
to those who ask "Is not m!lrriage
which only print one or two thous6- Sunday work will be piiid for at
a failure? If marriage was a foil·
and sheets per hour. The great the rate of double time.
stopped
have
not
ure would she
7. A perrtrnuent board of arbitration
magazines which print two or
shall be appoiuted to adju~t all future
after trying it seven times?
three hundred thou!'and copies differences.
The union i8 emp_ha.tic in its statement
The great debate on the McKin- ead1 month, each copy being pr~nt that it will fight the• old :Masters' assoc!ation, because o! its refu~al to act with
ley tariff has begun. After talk- ed in ten or twenty separate sheett", tho arbitration board. This, however,
un cm lo in
ing for a few weeks without any- were required to use dozens of will. not be fthe .case. with
P Y g
,
By signassociation.
editions
this
o
great
pcntcr
~al
their
get
to
presses
one being convinced of anything,
mg the above articles of agrc1•ment he
the matter will probably be printed. The new press which can enter the union and will bo recogwas first u ·ed in the printing of nlzed. The associa.tion Itself will not be
brought to a Yote.
recognized. As to tho number of men
the last Century magazine does the boss carpenter shall put to work
there has bco11 no alfrl'emcnt. In fact,
At the opening of the German
perfect work at a rate about eight they are to employ 1\s many tLS they _can:
Reichstag yest.erday the Emperor
The Gr:i.nd Pacific hotel will b~ the
times as fast as before. The diffiheadquarters for the joint committees
advocated peace with foreign
culties to be o\·ercome to attain for several days yet eo a~ to :i,llow new
countries, and an investigation of
such a result were enormous, [..nd mcm bcrs of the Boss Curpeutcrs and
Builders' association to sign the agreethe labor question at home.
were only oYereome after many ment. It was a.lso expressly stipulated
that contro.ctors arc prohlbi L(•d from t11k·
The most terrible fh e immagin- year:; of titndy and bbor.
lng any sub·conLra.cts from tho Illf'Dlbers
tho old l\fastcr Ca.rpentC'rs' Asscla.tion.
o!
able is that of an insane asylum.
In an address to the publk by the joint
The dispute between Ex-l'resi- arbitration committel' the statement is
The i<lea of hundreds of poor lunGrover Cleveland and Editor made tha.t a fair e~tlm 11.fo of the Joss to
deot
atics being burned up, while hunthe city by the strilcc will not fall short
dre<ls of their c.:>mpanious cl:tnce C. A: bai1a of the • T cw York Sun o! $1,000,000 per woek, besides Catl1>ing
much suffering to tlwusands of men,
}1ow1ing aLoJt. must c.•xdto the n)W seems in part to be transfer- women, and C"hildren .. It has cngondcrcd
red from Mr. D;u1a to Mr. F. W. much discontent 11mo1ig the mo.sses, and
horror of everyone.
f!"cllng o! anxiety and
Crawford, a reportc·r for the New en.used 11 gcneru.1
disquietude in the entire comm11nlty.
The peach crop is ruined by
Yori~ World, who recently wrote
frost again and the peach growers
up what he -claimed was a correct
nre saved. The cheap prices of report' of an interview with Mr.
,:,
who has just been mauied the

PmLADEI.l'llL\, May 7.-Tho will of
the late GL'orge ::;. 1'1·p1H•r, pre~itlcnt o!
the Academy of Jfim• Arts, has bcrn probated. It di~posl':> of tlw c~tat!' valued
a.t over sz.000,000. whielt is divltlt•d
among public lnstirntinn ·. The University of Peuusyh·1ini:I. gets $60,000 to endow a profcssorsltiµ, tho hospital o! the
same institution receives $50,000, the
Prcsbyteri:i.u and Episcopal, of Pennsylvania o.nd J!'fferson Hospitals receive
$50,000 l':\Ch, and fifty-four otlwr iustitutlons recci\'c different amounts.
Dra.nk Drugg.:id Liquor.
Momrnnowx. )luy 7.-Bl.edlon day
unknown p:trtlcs giwc Charles Riecr a
drln k or Jlqnor, :rnd in n. short time he
wiis lusensibll>, 1\nd he is stlll !11 a pre·
carious condition. Thero ls a belief that
the liquor wo.s drnggod, and his friends
will ba.ve tho ~tui? aualyied with n. view
to prosecuting.
----

CmcAGo, l\lay 'i.-Thr striking carpenters will l'('~umo work tl('xt Thurstl11y
u.ntl so far a~ now know 11 :\11 will bo
smooth sailing heucr,forth. The strikers
claim a victory which, In fu.ct, I~ conceded them by the bossc11. Tho a.rbltratlon committ1,c tiubhed when the umpires
-Judges Tuley, Driggs &nd !>IcCounldl,
the rcprcsculatlvus of th11 strikl'rS o.ud
the "bosscs"-:i,fiixod their siguu.tnres to
the agreement.
In substance tlw agrN'lll!'ut, which Is
cxcc.sslvt•ly leugthy :i,nd quite verbose, Is
as follow$:
1. The working hours shall number
but eight.
2. Thirty-five cents 1111 hour will be
paid unt!l Ang. 1., a!lPr wltirh 37.)1 cents
an hour.
3. All present n.ppr('niices will be retained, one to be added each yea.r,
4. None but union ruon shall be employed.
5. Overtime wlll be considered time
:i,nd one-half.

A llutch<1r Boycotted.

Gm:1:XC'A8TI.E, :'>fay 'i·-Thc Farmers'
Mutual lknclit :i.ssoci:ltlon, of Clover·
dn.lc township, this conuty, has instltuted a boy!'Ott agaln~t ,J. D. Recd, of Clo·
veran.re, a butcl11•r. llci:ausc 110 tnslsts 1,.,
retailing Imported <ln!;scd beef.

I ;-e~~pa~er ~en Oc~asiin111~ly Die.
. ~REr,~c_.1.xrLE. )fay •.-lfav1la o, ens,
I llvmg m·~r here, and a lu.w ~tudent a.t

~rbor, ::.~1ch., died of !tea.rt disease a.nd

I

I

New Albany will Jmve an ice factory.
Crawfordville red men have b;11l club,
South Bend ls after $500,000 cotton
mill.
Big Four smashup ;i.t Anderson crossIng.
RI chmond has an orchestra. named
.· .
"the maniacs."
Jam<'s Il. Curtis, well-known horseman
.:
of Indiana, dead.
Indianapolis clergymen arc a;;-itating
foncra.l reform.
Madison has a. new hoso reel for the
fire department.
Elkhart's gun club has erected· hand·
somo club house.
In Boomville rat hunt 8,437 o! the
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM INI>·
!ANA'S CAPITAL.
pests were killed.
DI Pn.uw base ba.11 club, robbed of
orld'• P'air Oommisalonen· ··Meetin1r 825; thief captured.
of Scientific Aellooia.tlon-··Reception
Oil has bei·n· found at 'l'crrc Ifaute at a
to a. Prizo Flghter···Taritf Protest.
depth of l,G20 feet.
Winslow lms orgauizcd uow K. of P.
lND!.A..~APOLis, Ind., .llfay 7 . .....-Governor lodge o! 20 m!>n1bcrs.
E;~vcy ha~ nominated world'' fair com- Waveland can't givl' he1· otlice of Jusmissionei::s !or Indiana as follow~: Re- tlce o! peace to anybody.
E " "I rt• I I I JI
ub!'
P
\Vllliam Dolman foll up st:i.ir•v a.1id
nc· a.napol',
icansC
t · r.CJ"' aI llH"I11 'I'
'
[Is ; alterna
mr cs •' · ravis, raw- broke his arm at Muncie.
e,
fordsvllle, ex-depa.rtment commander G.
Mat Lindsay, the well-known ngricul·
A- R. Dcmoerats-Thomas E. Uarvln,
Evansville; alternate, Wllll:i,m E. Mc- turlst o! Fi1rmland, is dead.
)frs. Lucy Weudoll, highly esteemed
Lean, Terre Ha.utc.
Prof. F. \V. Putnam, of Ifarvard uni- Seymour la.dy, Is deo.d, aged 69.
Hon. Wm. D. Bynum Is suggested for
verslty, is In Indianapolis iwrnnglng tor
a ·meeting of tho Amc•rie11n Association noxt speaker of national house.
Stone relic thought to be hundreds of
for the Advancamcnt o! Science In August. This the largest asso('lation o! years old was found at Madison.
Jug clubs at'e being organized at Oaks<;tentlsts In the country.
Tommy Myers, fcatlwrwcight pugilist land, since the town went "dry."
of Indiunapolis, will be given a big rcccp-1 Rev. :Mr. 0. Mclvena, a Brazil minister,
tion by his friends hcrr whrn ho returns denounced base b11ll from the pulpit.
Two sons of Jesse Turner, near Richfrom New Orleans, whPro ho knocked
out Tommy.Morga.11, o! Chicago, In twen- mond, supposed to have been poisoned.
M. )I. Dodds, Kokomo, died from In·
1\[lllcr is one of tho
ty-slx rounds.
juries recched In alightiug from 11 train
pluckiest lighters lu thl' country.
Abra.ham Cline, the real est;\to agent of cars.
A sixteen-year-old girl ls said to be the
who left tho Boston Block at 3:30 o'clock
last 'Vedne 'du.y afternoon to go to llcl- lea.der ot n. lodge of whito caps In Perry
mont, is still missing. NeltlH•r his rela- county_
Peter Ulrich, aged eighty, and Mrs.
tlves nor tho police have been a.blo to get
any tra.ce of him after he left Dela.ware Daniel Kurtz, aged sixty-five, married a.t
street. 1\Ir. Cline bad a.bout $100 on his Lafayette.
El g ht year oId son of 'v III lam Stum·
person. Iris friends say he w1is a man
who never dra.nk and had 110 bad habits, be.ugh, Kokomo, foot cJ'Ushed in r:i,llroad
.
A "rew:i,rd has bcl'll offorod for his return, turntable.
Burglars stole S300 from Charles
either dead or :i,livo. Ho lived at No. 53
·
Quinn, llcndet'so,n, :s'et his house 011 Ji.re
Lau~(·! street.
·" ·
Charles Plinncy, o! Kan~a!'I City, is and l'sca.ped.
IC
1
·
t rav<•rsmg t lO stu.k with a. 1><'tlt1011 to
okomo wan~li :in ordinance strong
which he 11> securing Ucpubli!'a.n signa- enough to prevent cows breaking down
turoti. The !JCtltlon will be forwarded fences and destroying fruit trees.
Frank Bose and Frank Dower,· uo:lr
to tho Republic:m members o! congress
from Indiana., :ind it. 11slrs them to vote Scottsburg, qu:irrelPd a?)d :the lt~tter's
•
against that clause of tho Md{inloy fac.i wa.s cut LO pieces. Ho will tlie.
tarltr bill which _provides for a llLrlff o! _ John Sag1J, ;\farion, wili .. b(' trl1•d tot
S30 pc•l' ton on all kad t1r1!~ hnpo1·Lod murdcriug llu.rry €rn fngham <'ighf
from ::\fcx!co. This cla118c I~ virtually years ago. '!'his the third trinl o! that'
the ~aml) ns onl' on .tho ~a.mi• subject In case.
Ephrlam Bc!l.ll :'lfuui·h', refu~cd lro.utp
thc prcrnnt lU.w, but it has been :~brog<ttC'tl ba eff<'~t hy tL rnliu~ of the sec- "bite"' to cat. and ti;ht l'esultcd. :\[r~.
Tlu• rul- Beall, ,·ho intcrrcred, ,,. 113 badly out Ir.
rct;.i1·r . uf the · trc•:\surr.
·
inJO in 11oi11i. is that lea.a ores the head.

INDIANAPOLIS.

Jast year it is claimed hardly paid CleveJand in which Mr. Cleveland
the expense of shipping the crop
>"!'~ represented as using som~
to market, so that the growers
preity'sevore language in speaking
were almost ruined by the nbundof Mr. Dana. Ulen~land d :: nies
ance of the yield.
that he ever . ai<l wliat was rep:>rtThe

\\'c~t

Side l111pn,.,·dme~1t

Association which meets tom6rrow evening at the

West Side

Building Association

rooms

on

Third street, near Williams, has
for its object the improvement of
the West Side in all possible ways.

It works

to secure better

st~eets,

better sidewalks, and better sani-

World and now he is
in a fu 'S with the man who wrote
ed to the

the report.

The facts in the case

that ~fr.
tho most

seem to Le
perhaps

Dana, who is
exas:?erating

writer in the country, had got Mr.
Cleveland pretty tho·1 :onghly heated up, so that when the

World re-

porter calleil to inte'ryiew the . ex-

in regard to the n~atter
It is on the lookout for presiden't'
some : language was urnd which'
firms having any thought of lotation.

did not look very well in print.
cating over here and does all in
When cooled ofi' he mu,y ha~e
its power to induce them to come.
thourrht it impos ible that he could
Every property holder of the West
h~ve u.sed the lan~u~ge reported.
Side can and should become an
At Ull}'"~ate he ae1tie<l the CO:J ectactive member at once.
ness of_ ~.he report. The result is
'l'he German emperor talks of that tpe "wlrn~c matter is brought
peace but his army is const~ptly be .. again }thd again !,)(~for? the public
ing streng~hened and its weapons to Mr. Clevelant1 s injUty. ·ue

realize~ that when
the thorns
ao is to
can
he
thing
to abolish their standing armies th~.)~est
which keep their best men stand- hold .still. Every motion. makes it
im proved. The only way to settle now probably

the labor question in Europe_ is a man gets caught in

Mr. CleYelancPs chances
ing idle so far as doing anything worse.
to increase the wealth of the world for ·obta1ning a r~nomin~tioo for
is concerned.'

While a German

tho presidency nre dn.ily .gro~ in,!!·

laborer has to support himself and less and le~s.
another man it is usele~s to talk les
about bettering

The fact of his troub-

with prominwt Democratic

hi,; condition to newspapers wouhl makt• his nom-

any considerable extent.

ination out of the question.

his remams were brought home. Mr.
Owens w:is form<•rly a. promluent school
teacher and rditor of th<' Wc•stlicld News.
-- -Wants Her Remains Ant1.lyzed.
LAF.AYETTE, ~fay 7,-The Rrv. Fred
Pettit, rhart:l'ed with the murder o! his
wife h\st July, has petitioned the court
for au order compf'lling the prosl'cntlng
attorney to surrc11der the rnsldno of Mrs.
Pcttlt's remains In order that ho mo.y
have a. proper anaJysls ma.do. He allegos
tho.t an analysis will not reveal tho presenco of strychnine, and wlll establish
his innocence.
NEWSLETli.

I

Frank Mingus, under indit"tm!'ut !<>r
murdt>r :tt Lagr:rngc, i$ cleverly foi;.;11•
lug insanity.
T. A. Wedge wa~ granted a dlyorcc in
thP Elkhart circuit C'Ourt a.nd wa.~ warl'i!'d the same day.
Lepha )fackoy, Lockport, aged ~h::ty
nlne, has woven 1,365 yards' of cloth and
..
carpet tho past yciir.
Hayman \Velmoth, Ambi:i, wa.s tru&ted
to chariviri U.Jld !ired into the crowd severely lnju1'itlg several.
Ed Nay, Edinburg, was found In t)lo
Claims he Wfl.J
woods uueo1:scious.
drugged by cornp:i,nions.
The remain:: .of Dr. J. A. I~clu1, w4'0
died In Wisconsin from an oyerdoso .,f
morphine, have been roeoived at Munclo,
,
his old home.
George Carl, Huntington, sued for
divorce bcca.use his wife porslst\'ld ill
moving from one house to ii.nothcr, and
,.·
lt was granted.
Willla.m 'Manning, while a.ttcmllnt
church 11t Pin Iloolc, ne1~r Bethel, a.u'd
kneeling in prayer with his wlfo by 1;11
.
side, tell dead o! heart disco.so.
Miss Pollle C11wley, of Grecncastlt1,
went riding with her betrothed, Will
Murphy, of Crawfordsville, and sh•
suddenly died o! hen.rt dlsoa.so. ·
Mrs. Isn.nc Van Sickles, wltco!apromlnent farmer nca.r Co1111orsv!lle, retir<!d
seemingly in good hea.lth, but died"bofuro
daylight of rheumatism of tho h9a.rt.
Authors of Indiana univm·sity "bogus"
a.t Bloomington, ha.vu been !erro~i}d,ou~,
a.nd their names are it1- the ha.nds o! th~
!aculty.1 ·'!'hey will be prosecuted for
'"
libel.
J. S. Harrison, footing It from Wabash
to San Francisco In sixty-five days 01. &
wager, has reached Lamar, Col., 1,4!13
miles from starting point a.nd 320 miles
good conahPad of schedule time.
' ·
dition.
.NEWS IN A NUTS!IELL.

In

l\Io1itano. smelters are closin~ dg'"l\Spottcd fever rages o.t Fra.nklin.-.Tcnn.
SC'vcu 11cw Indictments In Ohll:ag<>
·· ·;
election !ro.ud cnses,
Governo1· Hill wan ts clectlon contest&
.
settled by the courts.
:Minister Smith ha.s a.rrivetl &t H;)rlin
on his way to Russia..
Michael Davitt got £220 from tu~·nou·"
don Specta.tor for !incl.
Two workmen badly injured by'· mr.n
_
hole exploslo11 in Chicago.
Err.sG. Cleveland ha~ bought la.nd
tow bluff, Plymouth, Mass,
'l'hc ammo.I Western Unltl\ri~;1, ~uni·
., .
versarles began in Chicago.
The British steamer Itich;no~CJ· w:.s
lost on the Argentine const. :·
Three men were drowned while llshln:
In San Francisco Bay yesterday.~· .,
Captain Casa.ti, the Itali:i.n Af.rie&il"'t'xplorer, has ontorod tho. cm.pfoy ot {~r; '.
many.
Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce hidorsed Mr. '\Vanuamaker's schomo of
postal telegraphy.
'l'hc order of Elks have been tempour·
lly enjoined from holding their annual
11esslon o.t Clevel:i.nd. '
l\lrs. Ctbella. Martin arrested at Chi·
en.go !or kidnarilng her own ehlldr.en
·
from divorced husband.
Ex-Governor Andrew Shuman, Illinois,
died at Chl~n.go of apoplexy. ,He was th<l
·
editor of the Chicago Jo1:rna1:·
1
' Shcllcnbergor, the smuggling Doyle!!·
town, Pa:, lawyer, has givon,himso)fluto
custody. He got away with Sl50,000•.
The Northern Pacific has secured the
Chica.go a,nd Grl'at Western, giving. It
extensive tcr1ninal facilities In Ch.le&!;'().
Portland, .life., will invite th6 Presklen~
and cabinet to bo Its guests during tho
meeting o! the Army ot the Potom:w 111

on

Ju~~~urdo.y

night scoundrels tried to

wreck a Cleveland & Cn.uton train at
Middle Branch, O. Tied rail.> o!l tho
track.
Governor Hill, o! New York, b&~ senl
to the ll'gislature a message, suggesting
a changn In the method of determining
cout('stcd elections.
Austin, 'l'cxas, ho.s decided to or~~t
greatest dam ln UnitC"d Sl>1tes ovel\ C~J.
orado river. It will cost $1!500,000 a.nd
·
afford 14,000 J1orso power.
Annie and Bessie P11rllck, two young
Iloheml:i.n girls cmployr<l in a lbisti·u.tl
street boarding house at' Chicago, wcro
found dead lu their beds, having U!.'CJ.l
" ·. ·
suffocated by escaping g:o.s.
'\Vrit or· ltab(•as corpus was deuie~t
Kennnler's new attorney by th·o Unit.t1.J
States supremo court )fond;y, b:it tut
court will hear a motion for a writ ot
error in the l'asc Ma.y 19. Anotitct
question has been rnlsod In au Au bur~
court-whether or not tho wanJou c1UJ
. :,
legally execute Kemmler.
l'

Breeder1' Sale ot Thorou#llbrecia.
Ky., 1\fa'y 7.-Tuo ' breud'·
LEXIN!JTOY,

er 'sale o! thoroughbi·od yearlings Wol(
place here. Prices rul.lld well, 1fi'f(y hea.'il
selling for S32 •415 • a'¢eragc 3648'. Tho
highest priced one sol'd "ia.s 1\ brother t6
Longstreet, he going io · Dwyer Ifrdi.~
' "
·
Brooklyn, for $3,000.
.1 : • I
..
.. Oellan steamer in Lake Superior. ,. i
Sw·F.11100, Wis., 1\fay 7.-'rhc sti·:rnl;
shi.p Algo 11 quln, a.rrived here today direct
from., Glasgow, Scotl:md, bringing · a
ciirgo of liquors. She will take back a
car-goo! 50,000 bushels ot wheat..·
'" .. :,.
.
Killed By a. Bl!lst,
CoYcorm, N. 11., May ":'.-Robert Osborne, n. workman nt the New England
Granit!' (•ump:i11y, w:\~ killed ·by a blasi
uf powder, :tnd Fraak Smitli WIH lie·
vcri:ly lnjun•d to!h~y.
- ....................

•

.
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lllTATTONERY NOVJ£LTIES,

LOCAL NEWS.

A. wost realistic tortoise, In fint;ly
colo1·ed bronze, makes a handsome paperweiiht.
Alf. Ilani s is rnd<ling hi yard
A. Vet'J handsome carved ivory pen·
holder is finbhed at one end as a paper- on First street.
'I
bk
and
1e place to buy trunk
in athlete leaping over a vaulting
horse makes n novel cut-off for cigars. bagi;, is at Uotterill':; 1~East Fifth.
n 'is artitiicully mo<lele<l in sil l"er bronze. y C'~ten1ay was pn,v-<lny for the
'fhrec wee, curling f!.'uthers gracefully
st :-ect Li uorl'rs.
&rou1>ell, are in oxitlizcJ sill·er, makinj(
John \Viute1· will ha Ye his new
an exqubilc little bookmark.
. Three tiny, colored gbs~ beer mugs, deli\'erv \\"<WOil out ::i;lturda .
Y
,...
.J
in metal holtler8, are fasteneLI togethe1·
~Ir~. KL"if'er is ha,·in" her house
and form receptacles for matche3, j
on Du<llt>\' !>ln•et puint:d.
malcli t•nds and cig:u· ashes.
'
A 111i11 i:1l uro bkc!leton head, with eye
:.\Ir~. \V. E. Banker, of Uermnnsocl.:et~ ::i.tlll other cavitios oxidized auc.l
the l'lm1aimler of llolished ~ilver, does town, spe11t Sunday in this city.
,.
l
July as u match !toklt•r.
hev. \, · J. Prnner, ol BrookCJ1ildr .. u will he delighted with the
Lright. uelled 111lk pur<es. rua<le in exact Yilk, was in the city to-clay at.
im!t;1~i,\>11 of a Ta1.n O"Sh~nter cap. The tending the commencement exeriiu1sl1111K~ uni ix>lillhed 1uckel.
cises.
One of the prvttiest of the glass paver
lii:'l son-in l\fr. McCoy is visitin"
weight• 1t>ce11tly .u1·ol1~ht ou~ fa of ~rys·
0
,
•
l
t.I i:lass. round 111 lonu, with a tlqted
l~w, h.eY. L. A. McGrew, ot West
EgyptLlll lily blown into it.
A plu!lh case intendeJ for manicure 1 Second street.
Stanley Daniels an oltl ~Ii:ti111·
·-~··tttin:;~ sinmlat!.'s in i;ha11e ::i. big straw·
.
'
•.
l,eny plullh cleverly embossed to em- ,.
C1l.y boy is back to Darton n1tcr
J>h1\biz.i the de>ign.
Tlw vel'y latest agony in pocket match- a trip almost around the world.
'fh li"ttl <l O'I t . f 01 . . Al
sa~e~. i~ a 1_1mna11 t11~mb, natuJ"al sizo in
ias. ~:i. e au.,, l ei O
Cf
o:iqd:zt!d s1lv~r. It 1s too natural to be
prntLy. 1.Je~itlos, a thumb detached from lison, of Baxter street, has SC'arlet
its prol'"r mooring has no excuso for fever.
being.
.Mrs. Ruse spent yestcruay af.
Quaiut and extremely pretty is a plush
Ca»tt for a manicure fitt.ing:i imitating a ternoon visiting Mrs. IIerr, of .:\focar of corn partly stripped. The ear is ol Donald street, who is n'ry sick.
bright orango plu$h embos.>ed to repre.:\Irs. Puterbaugl1, of Germanllent tho rows of kernels, anc.l lhe busk is
in lil:'ht green plush very naturally al'· town street, who was aillicted with
range!!.
IJearL failure yester<h1.·•, is i1111)rOV·
A nov.el coin purse cousi~ls of two flat,
eirculnr purses, one titting closely within ctl un<l much helter to <lny.
I' JI IIorn, L wisbur!!.
;\l'
extract the coii1 the inner
the other. To
l: 1:;s !.Ste a
. th e
.
t"I ti ie opNung
. t
,
m
urned un i
ouo Li
two correspond. To closo it revch·e Ohio, who has been Yisitingfricu<I\"
the inner one until its mou~h is op~o~ite on the \Ve.;t Side for ~ever.ii 1L1y::;,
· ,.HJI" (',an ton, 0 .
· mornrn~
to the outer
_ _ s _ Stat toner . l e f't t 'us
_ _ _one. Geyer

cleaning out the culbert at the
corner of Third and Spra"'Ue
I Jate
1·h os. c··ra dd"l , b rot Iier ot. tie
o
streets to-day.
, :Maxwell P. Gaddis was killed at
1

r

or

--r

Hero's a Cloalt.

llf ,

\\'

.

•

1.

. ,

.

.

•

ox, oi ll.11101~, d.rn"'hte1
r,,.
hous~ for a Rus>Ji:iu latly, ill of gras3hop- of Mn;. Edwards, of :.:011t!t Broa<lp!lr-green cloth, the long redingote, en- w:iy, who i:; visitinir lier mo. her.
A. traveling cloak made by a Paris

1

11

L

0

.
"'
.. .
-..eloping the wearer from throat to feet,
b fastened crosswise over a plastrou of has been qn1tc swk au t\ 1s not yet
Just below tho waist a I entirely reC1l\"erctl.
black velvet.
. ,
finely wroug-ht silver clasp held the
l\Irt:. McLaren~ o{ .Sou t It U:-0:11].
drapery, coming over from the right
An odginal way, is Yisiling at. Spri11g;fief1l.
11houlder to the left side.
little cape, fastened round the neck, was Ohio. She expects to return in
cut off at the sl1oulders; thi~ cape is
known as "t.he Italian alibo~'d collar." about two weeks.
The wido sleeves were finished off with
Owen Feight, who has been reA l~lle toqut> of
nlvet wristbands.
on Fourth street between
siding
brown velvet trimmed with black feathHawthorne arnl Williams streets.
ers accompanied the cloak.
.A. Fla• Lamp Shade.
The Prince of Wales, us tile news•
•papers have told us, paid $250 for an e:x:quiaitely made lamp shade-the work ol
a wo1nan who from a small beginning
has built up quite au exteusive manu·
facture of these very popular articles.
The demand for them here, as in Eng; r: lend, aeems to be without limit, saya
Harper's Bazat-. aud will so continue
while the fa.ghion lasts of substituting
ihe soft radiance of parlor lamp.-1 for tho
1lare of gas. If a woman who seeks to
add to her income by her own exertions
can 01·i~innte a novelty in this line, she
will till that abundant orde1·s will follow
eihibitiou of her specialty.

\he

· .'.j

ltuatle Flower Stand.

.An unusually attrnctive autl unique
fiow411: stand it1 made with a frame of
bamboo work, supporting a cfrcular receptacle composed of folds of fancy

has moYe<l to the cornl'r of Firth
and Jackson street".
A leak in the water pipes on
Broad way causcJ scn·rn l lnrge
pools of water to form on the
street. .A barrel has been placed
oYer the hole.
The glass in the Luck door of
Booth nnd company':; grocery was
broken ·Monday by the wind slamming the door. The glass meas·
ures 2Gx30.
.A colored infant was found
floating in the hyurnulic near
the Ohio Tinke worl.a:. It had
probably been in thf' water several tlays. 'l'he tlctccti,·es arc at
work on the cuse.
The East Fifth street granite
p:wement. W<lS scrublwd wilh holly watc1· yeFtenlny, 111aking it ::ts
cleai1 ns n lic:ml. No <lust will Le
flyin~ on th:d ~trc<•t for s<·1·eral

days.

ALL JiU/J,).biiUlDS,

CITY NEWS.

1'he Dayton View firemen were

Dedication Services.

l\faddisonburg. Ohio. vester<lav l.Jv
· •
.
.
the cars.

The city co111missioncrs h:we
ordered J. A. Hobert · to i:;top
hauling dirt and ~raYel from th,;,
strip of ground along the levee '
just south of Fifth f:treet. The
dirt taken ont is not piled up on
the inside oi the levee, as it was
north of Fifth street and therefore
Doxoloµy. - Tnvocatio11, ..... . .... . . , ..
rcrH.lers the levee le. s safe thnn
it
By Pa~tor W .•J. Rtith, of th\• East
........ .'l'hird Strt>et Baptist C'hurch before.

The new meeting house of the
Williams street Baptist IJhurch
was :dedicated last evening with
appropriate sct'Yices. Tito following order of exercises was followed:

Hyrnn.-",Yc Praise Thee, oh Goel," ..
Annou11ce.l uy R. T. ,Y.. g1·11Pr. Pas·
tor o! the German Baptist Church
Reading o! the Scriptures.-1'~ph. 1:1 ·IG,
and 1 Thess. 1: !-(), by ll. l•'. Patt,
...... . . .. Pa·stor of the First Church
Pr:l~ er.-By Pastor .J. ,V. k<'llbL•r!!rr.
. , . . ... of the Central Baptist Cl1urch
Hymn.-"l Love Thy Church, oh Uod. "
8Nmon.-Text, Psa. 81: 1 .. .. , .. . ... . .
Ur. II. F. Colby. of the l~irst Churcl1
Offering gatherl.'d for the payull'nt of
the smnll umonnt due on tlw fur·
nishin~ of the building ........ . ... . .
Prnyer of Benediction, ...... . . . ...... .
........ . ....... By Pasto1· L. D. :Morse
IIymn ,_.:."Blest be 111(' Tie thas llin<ls. "
Bencdiction.-By Pastor 0. M ..J. Clark.
. . . . . . of the Colon·<l Baptist Chur: h.

A Wreek Averted.
.A brolwn rail came near causin~

a terrible accident on the
Dayton & ~lichi~an railway a few
mile-.; north of the city ye: t erJay.
A farmer boy, Harry Hyer, di·coYered the break a short time
hcfnro the expre~s came along and
r<.111 up the tra·k nnd ~iinrnled th _
th0 train to stop with his red
handkerchief. The railroad com·
p:rny will suitabl,\· reward.

1-

~'OCXD_-A siln•r·lwadPd R.ilk u brPI
In. 'Ihe owne ~ may obtain thl' sam1·
b) calling al till' l'fE)! oftic • and paying
for this a<lwrlis1•me11t.

The new building is a h:1111lsome
frnme, GO by GO f1•et on the gr0u1Hl. ~"'Olt SALE-DPlh·Pr,1 wai.co11. if ~olcl
The audii:.nce room is scale<l with l soon will ·l'IJ cb.1·ap. Call at 11~1
·
t 90(
1.
antl open- GPrma11tow11 stri ·d .
., ) opera c I1tnr,.;,
nuou
ing from the main room, 011 1hv Tl~"'Oll RE. ' T-Four room briekl11~;-;-~P
suitab!I' for mau a11<1 w1 f!.' onh. ~l u
'"1 est and South 'sitll'S are l 11·0 conw t'lC<•lllllll'1irl 1· l. Apply to Cl;adwick
smaller rooms, each scatirn! 'i:)
BesiJes tht!se. b a lar~e lihr:1ry
room and study :it the n•ar ul' t !i t·
pulpit platform. ] lit~ total 1"<1~l of
the building eo111pletc is :d1011l
:j:5,000. The lot i1tio11 whid1 1111
building stands is DO fed. h~· l lo
f'eet. A hn11tli;omc iron fe11ee in.
closes the lot in front, ·witlt 11en1
woollen fences aL the sides u11d
rear.
There will he preaching sen·iccs
at lhe new Williams street Baptist Church to-night, and Hlso
Thursday a1111 Friday evenings.
Preaching to-night by l>astor

'-\: ~tlll .

O~

HRREll,

'f llE L'.:.\DL" G

GROCER X
BUTCHEE
<.:ur. Dulc

fUHl

)! .

HUHH' ntal .\.vC"nUPM.

'8 Rlcbard and 80.muel St&.

·, 'W'e-•t.r SL, No. 2.

6 Pitl.li and Brown St.., .No. 1. 4.9 Richard nod Uurlburt Su
{11 llrowu uud Joucs: Sts.
62 Jciforsoa. k Chestuut. St.s.
63 Brown and Brabham Sh.
6' Lualow &ndFro.nklin St.ii.•
66 llo.iu ,J.Dd Urueu St,,
bl Ludlow •nd B11oynrd Sts.
68 lt!lln :md StouL SLs.
dl Firth and W'Ukinton Sts.
62 Fi(th •n4 Charter Sts.
6l l"irth &: Bait.er Sts., No, 5.
G' Broadway r.Dd llome Ave.
6.S '\l:ashiai:too and Louie Sts.
67 Claclun&tl k Ha.rtrord Sts.
'rt Fl rat ~od Pun Sts .
'1% Third n.nd St. :W.arn Sts.
73 T!lird :ind Willia~• Sts.
'l4. SecondS~ ud Do.le An.
llorrh~\D S~., )fo. 6.
'15 Third St. and Euclid A.Ye.
Third •~d LlnJ 1;0 An.
16 Rher and. Williams Sts.
Third a.oJ. G:uOe!d St1.
Va1le1 aud Clas.pet Sl1,, Tn:. 81 :Waln and KcPheraon Sta.
Valley St.. :..::i.J llr.:.n!.!t Pi:Ce, 82 Maia aod Ruag St.s.
83 Dayton View Hvdraullo.
Texa.L
M Bher and 81.lem St.s.
Fltlh aud. Waynl! St.1.
86 SrJem St. k Superior A.'c.
Firth o.nd ll!:i.mi St~.
JU MalD and Flrtt Sts.
May and Du!.Olt .Su.
113 lfondment £ve. aud WU·
llcLa.lo and Hle:h Su.
klnsoo. SL
Ftrth aud Al!cu St1.
11' SecOad BL and Levee.
Da.u oa Iuu.no J.•y1um.
211 Ktern aod Barker St.a.
Jo'tnh aud Uutr1un Ave.
41.2 Xcnl:r.An.A:VanClcveSt.
)'irt.b &lid J.tndcn ~lt'o.
41! Wt1ne St. St. Ca.r Stables.
Wayne uod Richard Su.
!12 Lincoln and Warren St!.
.A.dam,. anJ. Donner Su.
61S Cemeter1 aod Bnwn Sts.
Wayne a.nd O:i.k. Sta.
612 :nrth •nil Sprague Sts.
Brown .\Del Pattenon Gt.!.
Xet.1" Ave. '1J Quitman St. eis Waahfut?ton and German•
town St""
Xoola .ive. a Uenr:vSt.. ?':"· l.

• YlrLh •nd lb.In Bu.
T Third o.od )fain Su.
I 8acond aod Ludlow St.I.
t MoJua.ment .4.n. k ~atri St..
No. 4.
l2 Fourth and J,:~nton S~•LI Third an.d. Jotrenon St•.
l' Fiut and 8~ Cla1r Su.
l~ FJut an.i Foundry Su.
18 l!onumeut .£.ve. ~ Tnlor St.
\7 nar11er tz Sml'h CarSbop.
1& FluL a.nd \:eo..-ce Su.
lt Plto anll Yaney SLI., Tuu.
'1 Tblr..1 at1,\ Wayne Su.
!IS TbirJ aucl ~ c. nt;:~QJ.tr1' Su.
U Beconll auJ J.OWl!ll Sta.
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Does it hurt

the Clothes?
We hear that some woman said
of Pearline-" it's the grc:itest thing I

C\'Cr saw for easy wa5hing and cleaning, in
fa ct it does so much
She
1'1:-i afraid ofit."
rcc:i ils the old saying,
"too good to be true."

Morse.

Commencement a.t Union Biblical
Seminary.

I lo~ absurd to
s:tppose that the

The graduating exercises of the
class of Union Biblicnl
Seminary orcurred this morning
at Summit street U. B. Church.
The programme is as follows :

universal· ,: popularity of Pearline
is due to anything bµt wonr-=:...., derful merit.

~·enior

.l-Iow absurd to ·
sitjjose that millions of women

1'/ie God of Abraham Praiae,(Qunrte\ll'),

.............................. Buck

./

year
the hands or clothing.

How absurd to suppose that any sane man v:ould risk
a fortune in advertising a:.1 a:-~!clc .-:hi ch would not stand
the most severe (and Yrnmcn ::?.:-c critical) .tests.
That's just what PEAR LL 'E will stand-test it for
easy worl-:.-quality of v1or!~-for saving time a'f1d labor
-wear and tear-economy-test it any way you will- .
but test £t. You'll find PEARLINE irresistible. '

Bew are

.
.
besides are a:mgerou;.

Peclclle:s and some unscrupulous grocers nre offering ·
imitations which t~ c y clai m to be Pearline, or "the

s:ime

r65

~s Pearline." I f'S FALSE-they are not, and
M1mufac:tJrcd on!v by JAMES PYLE, New York. ··
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avptJ(!U~, a1:-.o onu;...uug, w.11.au:lla.11 l>l.!all.-;
8hc
dent,
in jet, steel, gold aml silv<!r, will !Je the
rPlunder.
Old Genlle111nn-Conro111 1 You.- awk- nw~t fa~ornd ornaments fo1· dresses and
wardness, ~ir. : on are . tanrli1:;; on my ma u tle...
...
co::ns. Choll)-D ·g p.1r lv11, but weally,
* •
To those
' you ought lo fed ~·wuu I of it. I stepped
f
h
.~;,
on the ft>et of Lite Pwince of ·wales once
ancv
w o
-and with lhe~e ":11ue :;~1oe;.-(Terre
Haute Exprl.'s:<.
the
'l'heater ~fona;.::cr-So111'! Cool i.!1 the
panying cut
'! .,,
gallery y<'lk<l ·n, ..· at tho top of his
)wigs during the petformanC<' to-night.
·•:ii~7~· 'i , , ~
of a 'el'y
Friend-You don't say! \\"as there a
genteel rol.Je
i ,;, f·il'r~ \
shown by
·. ;1;.,.rc;·, ; \\
panic? TbeatC'l' .Iau:.gcr-_-o. Luckily
one cif our
1
r:"!.':
-If
the:·e were liflo.!n theater parties in the
how;e :u1d Lhe cry w a:; not lwar<l. ·-Booleading COS•
IJ
toniau.
tumers will
\l. <if:.·
prove of in·
,,
terest. It is
.'I/ ~·\.
I ·! 1~6~~\"0~. of cloth, a
delicate fab~
A piece of spun;;.· l'.t..>knPtl to a sticlc
I, ;~~'.1:;~~ :-- ricof wntrr
isagoodthingwithwhichtoelean lamp
111 f<>'~·r:·mJP·ecn, and
chimne,·s.
lf1 1 • 1~~/~;3~Y embroiderA box of 1x)\nlPMl borax should alell in au·
11 ~~ '
~
ways be kept 011 the ,ink hdf. A little
!ij~ ~~ ;:~tuurn tints
'1
added to the wat r in which <lish-towels
,:·1\ •~ · v ;f:: 0 ~ the grape
are washed will h Ip unwh to keep them
:
one's
clean , and at tht- saUH' time
~
hand5 soft and .-mooth.
"" run
Strongcarbolicuei<l is .-ure death to
· c I ose-fittmg
~ r@'_ ~~bedbugs. It is also one of the ;erv best ~ '5!!
' high .collar,
<~ ~f.0: l);~'f!-~'f,I(~
disinfectants. A bottle should be· kept
and open
ITT~·
,_A
on hand-<mtsi<le of the reach of chi.Itt

MA.KY'll !llISTAKL

MaPr had a little le.rub,

Wa.G white ••S snow;
etz1>yetl a.way one summer day
Where lo.m b~ should never i:-o.
Then Mo.l'y Fnt her quick Ir down
And too.rR strca.mcd from her oyes;
Ehe novcr found tile lniu \J, be cl\ use
,She did not advertise.

I .. tecce

It

& ..;\

Aud ~for·r Jin<\" lJ1·othcr,l<ha,

Wbo kept 1> villni:P Blore:
Be so.t him down "nd srnoked his pipe
And watchod tho open door.
And u the 1>001ile i•a•sccl along
.Au4 did not slop t.o bur,
Jobn still •a.t <low11 lltHl smoked his >-I~
.And blinked his slee1•r C)'c,
And so tho sborilT clo,ecl him out,
But still ha lini;:ero<I 11cnr.
And MILl')' tnl'ne lo '1rop with him
A 1ym1>0.tbetic tear.
"Hew is it. Bister, enu you tell
Why olher 01crchuut~ heu
Sell all th~fr i;roods Bo readily
And tbrl \'C !rom ycnr to year?"

::~~v t~~~~f~

,,

acco1~- I l!!l!J
I

~

\r{f~~ ~'t
I

Beoauso tber 1td n.rtbe.''

Louls_Republie.
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Fresh f'ro111 the Harden EVEI{,Y MORNING.
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I

Remembering her ow11 \Jn<l luck
'fhe llltl<· maid rt•plics;
"Tbo1c olber fellow,; i;ct there, John,
·~t.

.:·

fl .~·-j

~~t~

I

No More Need of Going to Market!

l.!.Jc

"

1208 WES1"' THIRD STREET;
One door \Y e!'t of Broadway.

I
W. B. KINC.

KING

CEO, HOFFMAN.

C. S. KINC.
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HOFFMAN •

+West End Lumber Yard+

1
J'orlor ltccl:Uled HIAI
llluilll.,r.
jacket,with
• ,...
One<laylastwi;eka:.;ueet at one of dren-andafewdropsoccasionallyput "
the curved · ' /
the best holl•b-it is, 1•el'11aps, just as down the sink drain awl in slopjars.
'
,
The style
fcaltn·e$.
are
hip
the
over
cnt
aw:ikl'X:tct-wns
mon•
1-J
well not to
·
·
·11 be muc I1 a ff ecte <l brt1a~ 11rng
In case of a bite from a rabicl do!!', Dr..
nusse~
ened at a11 u11e:11·thly hour in the morn- Billings, of Nl'w York, rt>commeu~ that wi
• . )I.
foi; street wear. 'l'here is qtiite a rage for
ing by a loud pountlini;( 011 his door.
Cor. Third Street and Home Avenue R. :R.
"'Vho's there?" he asked. That i~ not the wound be c:iuh•rize<I \\'ith :;trong cai·- embroidery, :iu<l it' o:p}lcar,; in m:u.iy
just the wny he put tho question, but bolic aciu.. It is mud~ lt>::i.~ pai.nful and forms in the coming styles.
Brims: of hats': :ii·c :iguia eLlged with
more effec~n·e thau "·i~h :i hot. iron. 'l'he
that was its general effect.
Doors, Frcun~s, Sn~71 un<l Blll!<TS,
. ,ji'i.J
the charmingly - bbco1111ng ~roatl lace,
"Wake up?'' allS\\'l'l'eLl a voice. "ll'a / w?un<l~ will abo heal lll !e ·s tune.
,,!•· .. i.m:
fo pre~ent your glas.~ Jlll"S from crack- which seems to heighten ni.lher than <li5 o'clock allll you1· train goes in forty
iilg when putting in ho~ lic1uid. stand a minish the brilliancy of the bright eyes 1
minutes. ~.
;_,.,.ft';
"It doesn't. I'm not going on any tahtespoon up in lla·m. Thl•re is a pre- peeping from beneath it;; shacle. A tuft
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
has son10· of ostrich feather:> and a tulle bow n.re
tl·ain, Go away antl leave me alone I" va.iling idea ti.mt thi,; p~·~cc
This Lm't exnclly tile lungu11gs he used. thmi;: to ~o with electricity, but the true tho only olher trimming necessary, a; the
AS a matter of fuel it doesn't come solutwn 1" that the ·po 11 ah-orbs some ends of tho Chautilly lace ~<!n·e as a
within gunshot or it. But reduced to of t~ie heat, am! al~o c::..1Ti£•.; •ome of it gauzy scarf to be lightly twibted round
the wearer'» 11eck.
Sunday-school Eni:lish, that is the mean- out mto the ope:i 11"
II
* *"
ing lte in tended to coll voy.
•l
Tight fitting slee\'es arc Cl'rtainly <lyFA~HJOSS.
"Come along, now; come along I"
,. iug out. E1·cn where they are ~een, they
contiuuo<l the voicl.'. "Hustle, or you'll
get left, They all S\\ear jn~t so wheu JJ'UA. 1' 11 ILL C:ll.llDC .4. 11 u;u.L\'oll no longer fit the upper ar1u closely, but I
bulge out into a high puIT ju~t before the
JIJ:.lll1'.
thli!y're sleepy."
·
armhole. 'fhi.i s~1n.pe u( slee,·e must, of
"Get away from that door, young f.,llow, or 1'11 break your 11eck," 6ai<l the New 'llalni:s In S~lr~ and Jackets_ course, in~uence ' tho3e of jacket una
Ta~teful De•l~n• for Street nncl Po.l"lor mantles, wl1icfi :ire also liot unfrequently
guest.
Costume•-Ho>V to Drape and How to made of cont!'asling stuff;, velvet, plmsh,
"I gue~s you'1·e wakin' up now," said
I
etc.
Trim In Style.
the voice cheerfully. ·'Uun·y up, or
***
Fa,liious cl.:.ni;c-but so slowly and
you'll mi1~:1 rour 'uus ; she goes in half
The long Si.anish sleevcJ, which, owing I
gradually that we .. carcdy seem to real·
.
.
nn h?ur.
1020 West Third St.
'\V1th that the voice uPp;1rte.I, It::; v1c· ize how mueh lll('v l!UVe altereu' iu char- to ti.eh' being very 1.Jecoming, huve al·
til.nco~mune<l vi.'l'itlly1unl picluresquely aclei· <luriug th., 1 ;as~ year, and that 'at ready gained s11in·en1:1cy in the worl<l .o(
with lumself until he dropped. off to the beginning vf la.st ~car ,, c wore <lrn- f,ll.shion, especially for C':trriai.:c and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Uow
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Fresh and Smoked Meats.
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Um. ·brell.a_s!,
FIne paraso Is
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~11SklT1
both ti·aycling niautle::;, are lllO,.,t ly matlo of 1
aleep. He ha.d 110 more Limn fo.1rly ~n- perics aud l:u·ge tonnnll c.;, anti now
U
I
tered the Jan~ of Nod before the voice have alnw ,t cea,,ctl to e:t1tit; \\ c must, expensive large-patteruml !!Luffs, uu<l•rtro
J
b
}•
I' J
.
however, acknowletlgc that u change
was ba.ck ngnm.
uy }"'IS l,
0
S t le }) clCe
certamlyvorysmtableforthefoll pul?ed
.
<l ti
"Hi there! Ain'tyouupyet• Hump was \·ei·v ,, · 'I
1
•
•
,
loug 11 p 1a1u, cl
_ ue~1rau ~, an
(
·
,
1
ress s C<'YOI l\OW so much worn. flu.• rece1Ye(l daily, they al'e alyersel!, now, or you'll mi~~ yer train ... simple furni. an 1,.hape3 llU\C come up
'
Itwoul<ln'tdoeveutohint,attheword· slutlsandt11:11mi11:; arc in nolessde'. aleo·rcsareclosetotheelbo\\'.·the11h~ve ·w ays Fresh. All kiu<ls at
COLD HEADED CANES,
mg of the reply. Suftice it losuy that it gree ncli, costly, and Ill greater almn<l· 1 Be\'eral rows of gatltero, !JcJorn falling
down open almost to the lu'm of the the lo"·est prices, 110 exwas so earnest, so forcible, so circum- auce th:an e\er
SIL VER HEADED CAN ES,
mantle, and :t!IO\dng thu·ru.1uler sleovo tra clrnrge for cleaning·.
*
·
con·
stantial that even tho bell-bov
T1·ai ing c!rcssc* f;r. the ,;treet have to be \'isilile. 'l'ho,back of tl_1e mantle fa
vh•ced that he had made ;, mistake.
B.
l\:.ept by
,,
Again tho >oloe departed, and agaiu the again come uito fa,hion, althou:;h la- gathered the whole 1011.:-th Ill row.~ exAND REPAIRINC DONE
If"
dies aro not ii~clined ut pre,;,rnt to re- actly corre~pon~lmg with .the ~Jeeves.
guest dropped off to sleep.
ATTHE FACTORY.
~n
•
Bang! ba11~! bang! It was ilia Lt.II- ceive the motle graciou.sly ·nli all the Feathrr tnm111mg has tlii; yeat· very
l'rices lower than an where else at
boy pounding on tho <lour :i~iu. The now costumes for walkiu·~ u and even soon replaced fur edging.
\
1210 \Y. Third t-:t., Dayton. 0.
***
!•nl{uaze of the guest wus quite shock- shopping arc matlc four 0 ; fh•e inches
.
'
.1
.... •
Very fine ulack Chantilly tullo may be
longer at the uack. The trniu, of course,
.
" .
In! to heo.r. ,
1 2 1 EAST FIFTH ST.
You 11eedn t get mntl. said the voice, brings mauy alterations in it:s ,;uite, and· ad v:inlageously enri<.:hcd for flounces,
pleasa1\tl"'.. "I ain't c1dlin' you this I additionul requirements in the shape of insertion, etc .. uy having ulnck Yelvet green clotli. A gohi braid giitler.3 Oil
time. I JUSt come \1nck to tell you you uuderskirtti, etc., will not ue amon" the leaves :ind other ornament sew a 011 iu the seams uniting the two colors.
0
MISS MARY MA:i''rILINA.
.
l'
don't wnnt no trnin, :irte1· all. It's the least of these, Le>ides which tournuros app ique.
the same quau: ; ,y at ail times, 011 and
A Recovered Color.
* * "
!'<
feller acroas tho hall. "-1 Columbus (Ga.) and steels will !Jo entirely <lbcardcd, al·
o[ the stage, and so when I am iu a low
FAr ball room and <Ires.; occasions Announcement is made that a F1·ench lio<l ice draug-hts <lo not trouule mt>, mul
though a Lertai11 relief i, gi1·011 to the
News.
:irn surpri;iin;-ly popular. rn.h ierulogibt has, !Jy comu;ning silicate when I am in a. high one I am 11ot too
long, 11:it·1>leatc<l I.Jack dr:i1>el'ics worn ligl,; t' fabrics
I
t'
'ti
b f
A c\.' J" ["
DEAD-OI'EN-ANll-SHUT.
v 'Y c tec ivc ro e oi· ci ierrecep ion oC copper with lime. definitely succeeded ·warn1. I never "·ear one stitch 011 the
till now by laying the 1>LuLI in flutings
or bllll is shown in tho accompanying in, producing a coloi· itlentical with tho stage that I do ofT it, and even my hand·
A Card Trick 1.'hat Ecllp•eio the Fabled nt the waist,
cut. 'l'he dress is of Persian lilac satin, Alexandrian ulue which was impll1·teLI kerchiefs-yes, those pretty onca with
** "
Jue:a-iory of llllldoo Mo.~lo.
A most loYely arr::iu~elllent for a young I a~d etfcct'.'"ely ei~l.Jroitlci:e~. in emel'ald, into Italy in the first year:; of the the lace uonler below; to my stage wardBe was a quiet individual of a very
pl"Onounced type, nu<l as he entered a married lad 1· i , formed of so t while sil- <happetl '' ith lullc. A gail.uitl of large Christian era, and which is known as robe. I a111 not Mrs. Orimston when I
the "a7.zu1·11J-O" fot1n<l in the ruins of go on the stage. and I do not want her
well-known "sample room" he plaoed a ve1· embroiden.d bilk and inn.urn vel\'et,
Pompeii. · 'fl1c :inuouncemeut has sov- clothes; I am I\Irs. Kendal, the ac1rti,,1i, ·
pack of cards on the counter and 'l'he U.uuble white ta!Jlier, carrie,l round
fore been made, but withou' a1!d I prefer to put on hers. "
I era! time
ti·
mumbled some indistinct words to the on the rig-ht tiiue to meet the !Jack <lraThis time let us
coming to anything.
•mpler behind the counter, who im- pery, looped up in comets, was of a
Women a~ Vo1:ota1·Jau.
•. · ho~e we hn1 e tl~e real thing. It is <.le·
· ~~ · y,r.,;
mediately produced a sample of red- square i;hapo Lclow anr.l diapctl in a 1
"'';1m·,.~1.l• ,.,.,:~\ scnlle<l a.; '"a trnt perfectly unchauge- A chat with th(' kt•cperofa,·egetarian
JookinA" liquid and ucolorless one, which point at about the center of the s!.:irt,the
· :...·..J able, ':\nll we may expect to ::;ee it re- restaurant, sa\•s tile Pall )fall Gaztitt6,
'/· /i ~I
Uie silent man mixud nnd then swal- other si<le of the jup!l being cau~ht up
/,. .~/J.t-it.'-~~ produced \·ery tiOdn in all sort» of sub- revealed the f~ict that he feel about 200
lowed. Thia seome<l to cheer him 9'lme- slightly a few inche.i bclO\\ tho hip.
~;':$."- ' ~ • !'- :._ stances. A ucw color or a new "shade" people every d.iy. Thero is somet11iug
what. "You can pick any card out of The Stuart colla.1· on tho \'t>l\'et uotlice
is a .gousen<I tu m:m:r classes of _the pop· ent!cing about the appearance of •l \'it~e~:~..
,r~~.@.
thttt pack," he began, in a tremulous was open to the wabt and filll!d in with 1
j ulat1011-to tl.e l eople ~vho direct the ta1 ian retaurant. '\Vhatever m:iy be
,- ":~h.-r--- '')~
voice, "nnd I cnn cnll the card e,·ery white jabot and lionlerou with a ruche
and the J·Cople who obene thought of the fare, the iilace is ·always
J fashions,
.· '1'. ~~tl\fl
time, for tho drinks, Shutll" the puck of mau\·o fealhc1-:; taken across at the
them. It ena~les ,.o many to start de clean, and there are none of those very
,~-;_/='-'#.'f.;'
as often ns you please, draw the cartl w:iiot to look like a half belt, au<l liued
novo--to pron<lo tl.c::mselve3 all O\'er 1 suggestive smells that arn ofte11 too p•te€~..:.~
anywhere you please." The otie1· was with while.
again wi.th artick•s of attire and furni- 1 vailing in pla•;cg where tho cnrni,·ori
, '':f]J;
,
• " •
.
aocepled, dl'inks !01· the crowd put up,
ture winch they already llossess, but meet. The wailrl.'s~es are generally neat
1. (T~,:
and one ol the ,pnrty-Lhe mnn who J .It 15 very usual to milke .g11'13' corsages
which they arc :ii ways anxious •to dis- and trim, too. The customers at this
j
1.iade ihe wagei·-drew a ca1·d. "Jack with. sa;hes round the wai:.t and i;tl'~p3 j
~?rd for fres~l one~.. From Uun poin~ or I restaurant arc chiefly. dn•ssmake1·; nrul
~,-\.
o' hearts," said the stranger huMkily, and startmg from tho armhole all .meot1_1~g
Perh:ip::i
·new tho re-d1~cove1y of tl!e Alexanclnan nn<l shopkeepe1s' ass1slants.
:,!. ,
·
jack of hearts it was. .Ab the mydteri- aad tied m lnug loops and ends Ill frolll.
blue..should 'l~ llll\\:elcomo _to 1~ater- 2J per cent. arc women. The mnn:iger
~;·~.f?
* **
ous unknown swallowed his poison he
fan11lia~, who will se~ 1t explo1led rn all said he didn't LI link then~ worn nmuy
. ;
Il has become tho fa hiun lo make
de!tly 11cntlered th4! pack fucc up ou the
directions \\ ith n·ry mingled feelings. among hi1:1 customc>r.; who were n·i;.:·
couuter. It wns rnnde up of 52 jack.ti ot child nm".; party frocka with long sleei·cs
Ho·11luy rus well, hQ\\·e,·cr, reconcile him- tarians from co11vicliu:1. "The'' cutn!l for
and high top3, and regular ball-dre.:sseiH
hearts.
There is and can che:ipness and change," lw ~aiu. "Some
s~lf to the inevitable.
composeJ of rnch materials :is net or
OOltN.Elf..
THE WITS'
be practically ILO end to lhe making of are here every day; other~ co111e three
game are so little in demand th:it it is
new "shades," if uot of new colo1 . or four time:; a wet•k. 'Jhe avern:.:i; tt1·ico
not wo1·th de.>eriuiug them. Even girls
Bt>rrov.·us would be thieves if they up to 16 wear toilettes clo eJ up to the
There. :u·«;» to Login with, the possible a man pays for a \·cget;1rian· <lrn11er i-c
had courage nn<l oiiportunity.-[Mil wau· throat, and quite long or elb9w sleeves
coml.J1nat10ns of the colors :ilrPa<ly iu lOd; \mt the women onlv a,·erage UJ. "
kee Journal.
The,;c are ,-irtunlly· incx- 'l'he manarrer :ulded that if there were
1 exi,tence.
with Jong gloves. The bodice of a taste·
The original thiulrer:1 of the present ful model is trimmed with l'o,,ette bows roses of the same lilac satin flui~ he huusliblc, and, if to them be a<lded 1 the any compi:til'lt,; lhL·y a\u. •s cau1a from
f
day don't often say what they think.- antl bands of ribbon, yet it has hnlf long the bottom o( tho skirt. The entire tmck chuucc>s ~( new colors derivable from women.
fElmira Gazette.
11lee,·es finished off Lelo\•' with 11. Land of tho <lrC$S, with cor ·ag-e1 is Yclvrt, of ·scientific exp~rimcnts, it will be seen
1."ii>~ Abou~ the Hal~,
The only craft the Western farmer ill and rosette. 'l'he whole bkirt i.i pleated, an asparai;;us green in colJi·,' with a that ·there need ue \H>i!fear of a. limit be·
To keep tho ,h:i::· at 1..~. t.e.>t/~ke s:alp
familiar with is the prairie schoonor.- and the fr?nt dec'.'rut~d with ft'11tooned he:t,·y train. The IJOllico is cut deco!- ing, fpund to va,rieties of, .hue. .At any
bands of ribbon tied m bows, down the Jelle. It is cmiHiclC'red und of the most moment, a rn':lllt, bleutlmg substances shoulu be tho1on"hly \\.1;;l11lll or sh.uu[Syraou.e Herald,
:shown for coming full uu<ler new· contlitious, may hit upon a po_oed .onca a ~\-'ee!,•. A i;;oo l. way to ~o
The a'·erage amateur <lauber with centcr: a panel i imit·1ted on tho right ele,.ant thiiw;
0
discovery rivaling in intere»t that of the ~hi, wttl.1out mat~111g or~n1rlu.t~ the hair
,
"
dr~ wear.
side by Jong loop~ and encls.
eolors generany succeeas In making a
Aesthetically, the IS to ~'nud the han-. c •Ill llHJ:1c1n:{ n~-iu'
blue.
Arefandri:it•
*
*
*
"
"
...
mess o'·tlnt.-[Ashlend (Wis.) Press.
fact is ' wtllcome for the modern oye four 111<.:lws frq111 !ho lumcl. aHLl llra...t to
:
.
., * *
More variety b,:gins to lie tlisplava<l in
The 11elr-appnre11t lo :~ throne, like an makin;{ uptbe skirt:! of evernlav dresse~.
Yet a wvnl about stocking~. Black tirus ·quickly, :ind is glad of all the 1:e- the end. 'fheil \\'('t tlw scalp 11 11 l wilh
author, fa nh'fuys a11xiou:1 to ~et more Auo~c tlw ,l!um v; the pl~ine.;t btyles, are 11gai11 worn with 'ovcu tho lii.:ht<!bt lief that change cau gi,\·e it.
Color is a sponge apply a l:1tlior 111a.l.i fro111 the
royalty.-(Doslon Saturday Evening p;.1r~1cul~rl.l( those CO\'el'lll:§,
~\.rtcr ru.liLL:i.t lht• ~c:llp
fount.la- toilo tcs, or the i;.tockini;s 1"11 ust match now useJ Jayi,,hly mid universally; it best soap.
1
Gazette.
Th ej· 'chn U(• open work in greets us in all ima:;in:tble forms where· thoroughly wilh tho ling 1'< wa~h the
tit•n en.tiroiy, at"U put fru111 ~n: to twel \'O tho dres8.
Ile drew hi>1 cotmti·y girl clo'le to him l'OWI! of urmul, dark 1.Jraitl or ribu:m vel· any lacy pat'tl•rn, "oi• C'mlirni.IPred will! ever decoration is el11ployetl, aud, so hea(I "'!lh clean. \·ate 1:- . D,~ uut try
and -aid ;-"I dnily nee1l rny litth t!oe." Yetofgl':l<luatetl width·· HOlllclime.; too colored silk. iu which c:\si' a luw cut lung as a now ~h:i<lo i-; not dune to Lieatlt to dry it. too _qnw :d;-, liy ~_1111n.4' ve1·y
"So do r... ~Ill' wlci,pel'l'LI. ''but I \\'Ul\ 't Luck:s arc sewn out t~ the kueu;' and black shoo is an in<li~pensahlc !iiii»h.
dciill'.Jll to ne~t· the ilrc, l?.r_ 1he hPat. will. in:1ko the
11.>y funatics. it i; a pleaban
bani to \i-lwu \ e art! lll:il'ri"J· will
our stock, already big, of u;eful tiuts.- hair bras!~. "1pe tlie ha.I' \\'J[f/.a towel
"' .:- ,,,
O\e.• ua11·ow ta:; el frin;c 0 ar employe<l
~hurlie? "-(Pl u 1<le1'.
arnl. tlwn if th~ t11ne c:l ill •o b · ·;paH•.1 lo
The ci'll'brated Worth. of Parii. ; 1a.s (Loudon Glob .
!Jy n fa,,hiona!Jle <lrc:h111ah?r tJ 1rim the
"I love the g11.hi11;.; of thi; li.J..," lie I rout and . i le, of a d 0 1tin.; uilctte of J'rn;t crea!P I a toilet:,, tu which he I a 1
fot it dry natural!. 1.ur 01 l'' 1.. ::1 : Lt 1.•. a
-.---.
1
(
, · · 1 1 ,l • ''IJ
·, I: • 'j'':t ......
I.Jc u .:JI.!.
f-ln lll'L\."
l\lr,. hc1alal1', {; n<lcrw~ar.
• s
1aiil pcmsh•cly. :i• he Nluod on 1he lic•a<·h hcholrophu t;ro.s ;;ra111.
;.i .. t. l .u
l ..>i
'i
..
•
.
, ... r
. . . ... ~i\"en the ii:in 1 1~ of Lig-lilniu.-!' luiiette,
Sa}~:lh ·· i\..••11 l.11. !Jndl!rwear! Ta:it's 1soap lo> often i.; lllJUl'IJ'I; Lu U1..: llllil'.
,
..t
·
t I 1.• • 1'
at 1'ewpu1t. "'.!'he tieJ i;ti.h too 1;1uch.
"
1
·
I
ld
·
I
f
k
I
11
co1:uaC:er.
s
1
o
lt':tt1011
111.
a o l'l'Uusc
* •
11'..i-!.. t!\~· :.i1:....lu _1i·l:s w·u 11101:.e uru·
wear
Em.u•·<?i<l11ry of ull k1uJ in silk and 1 13o<ltcc and , kirt consi.:!t of ulue uml iow ·eei• lOlll eatc un:.:: co :
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